Date: December 2, 2018 (15)
Scripture Passage: Now I know that the LORD saves his anointed; he will answer him from his holy heaven with
the saving might of his right hand.—Psalm 20:6
Lesson Theme: For the Christian trusting in Jesus, Jehovah-Nissi, victory in the battles of life is assured. Rather
than trusting in the horses and chariots of this day, we trust in the name of the LORD—and Jehovah-Nissi will
“answer from his holy heaven with the saving might of his right hand.” Though victory does not always look the
way we expect it to, victory is sure!
Family Discussion Questions:
1) Talk to your child about the kinds of battles he or she is facing. How can your child trust Jehovah-Nissi in
these battles?
2) Sometimes victory does not come for the Christian because he is fighting battles in his own strength.
What does trusting in yourself look like?
3) Some victories don’t look like the kind of victory we expect—like when Jesus died on the cross.
Sometimes God does not defeat the enemies of our soul by removing difficult situations, but by giving us
heart victories in the midst of a difficult situation. Talk about these kinds of victories with your child.

Date: December 9, 2018
Scripture Passage: The Gospel Message was shared with your child today.
Please discuss what your child learned.

Date: December 16, 2018(16)
Scripture Passage: Every word of God proves true; he is a shield to those who take refuge in him. —Proverbs
30:5
Lesson Theme: There is one absolute source of truth—Jehovah-El Emeth, The LORD God of Truth. He never
lies; indeed, it is impossible for Him to do so. Every word of His proves true—always. He has most clearly
revealed His truth in His book. It is completely reliable and the only sure guide in life.
Family Discussion Questions:
1. Discuss the subtlety of the enemy and our vulnerability to lies. Then identify God’s truth regarding the
subject of the lie.
2. Talk about God’s truth being the only reliable guide to life. Why is this?
3. What are the consequences of detouring from God’s principles?

Date: December 23, 2018
Scripture Passage: No Sunday School
Lesson Theme: We are encouraging families to worship together.
Family Discussion Questions:
1) What verse were we in?
2) What was discussed?
3) How is your life different?

Date: December 30, 2018
Scripture Passage: No Sunday School
Lesson Theme: We are encouraging families to worship together.
Family Discussion Questions:
1) What verse were we in?
2) What was discussed?
3) How is your life different?

